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 UNO 
 
 
Meeting Agenda 
 
 
Meeting Title Tribal College Initiative Start Time 10:00 AM 
Results Desired  Stop Time 1:00 PM 
Date 1-29-97 Place Little Priest Tribal College 
Meeting was at Little Priest Tribal College (LPTC) and in Sioux City, IA 
 
 
 
PERSONS ATTENDING 
 
1 Dr. Hank Lehrer (UNO) 2 Dr. Virgil (Winnebago School Superintendent) 
3 Dr. Yvonne Bushyhead (LPTC) 4  
5  6  
7  8  
9  10  
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13  14  
15  16  
17  18  
19  20  
 
 
 
 
ITEMS DISCUSSED 
 X 
1 Tribal colleges and reservation problems  
2 ACE Academy  
3 K -12 programs  
4 UNO/LPTC interface  
5 Elementary teacher workshops  
6 Scholarships  
7 Research collaboration  
8   
9   
10   
 
 
 
 
MEETING NOTES 
 
1 Visit to UNO on February 26 with an Executive Retreat the evening before 
2 Possible Aviation Day at an airport in May  
3 Teacher workshop in August 
4 Four ACE scholarships;  Winnebago, Walthill, Macy, Santee 
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